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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Oue Yeai .. |2.00
Six Mouths  ................ i.oo
Three Months ...........................75

Manager

There seems to have been a 
large silent vote on county high 
school.

The prohibition ticket 
get a very flattering vote 
county.

didn’t
in this

The 
we take

Times-Herald suggests 
up something along the 

line of developing Harney county 
and leave politics alone for 
pi esent.

the

Burns precinct went local 
tion and if the proposition has 
ried in other parts of the state the 
candidates two years hence may 
not have very big bar bills to set
tle.

op
ea 1-

respect of a large number of con
servative voters, says the Boise 
Capital News. Fusion with the 
radical elements of the populist 
party, as well as the adoption of 
socialistic ideas in ordei to catch 
votes, has almost destroyed a par
ty organization that withstood all 
assaults from the outside, and 
gradually grow stronger in spite 
of thirty years of almost constant 
defeat. All parties were wont to 
reaper. t the democracy up to eight 
years ago because of its unfalter
ing adherence to the basic princi
ples of popular government. Now 
especially in the west, it is more 
like a mob than an organization, 
led by extremists and ready to 
forget it® self respect in a wild 
scramble for votes upon any fleet
ing issue, no matter how perni
cious.

Oregon democrats came to their 
senses two years ago, repudiated 
fusion, and elected a governor on 
a straight democratic ticket, and 
although in a minority in the state, 
has a strong fighting organization 
that will stand pat and make it
self felt in future campaigns.

BURNS SHOULD CELEBRATE

PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY SHOULD 
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

It has Always Been Our Custom and 
Neighbors Exrect lt--lnvite Harney 

Over to Play Ball.

Our

and since it has 
why no. keep

been backward 
and 

hopes the

CONTEST NOTICE. A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

With bacon, ham and lard at 
prevailing prices there is no rea
son why some one should not 
make a fortune in the hog busi
ness in Harney valley. They 
don’t need any great amount of 
grain feed if they have a nice al
falfa pasture on which to run and 
taken up at the proper time and 
fattened.
well 
ness 
man

The result of the election 
Monday shows plainly that Har
ney county has become too big 
to be handled by bosses. The 
people made their choice regard
less of the self styled leaders 
made such foolish assertions, 
voters cast their ballots to 
them selves.

last

who 
The 
suit

A dairy would work 
in connection with such busi- 
and make money for the 
that looks after it.

Few people realize the 
fortune of having some <

• good 
of the 

finest building stone ever discover
ed abjacent to this city. While 
sevetal nice buildings have beetr 
erected from it others do not seem 
to realize the advantages of such 
structures. However, The Times- 
Herald has it from good author
ity that one and possibly more 
wooden business houses will be 
removed ami stone and brick take 
their place this season. That’s 
the proper thing.

The recent wool sales at Shani
ko has again shown that place to 
be the banner town for wool men. 
On an average the wool sold tit 
Shaniko was mure than 2 cents 
higher per pound than any other 
place in Eastern Oregon. The 
sheepmen of this county have re
ceived very flattering prices so 
far compared with former years, 
yet it does not compare with the 
Shaniko prices. We are told by 
men who know that our wool is 
just as good a class of .stuff as any 
disposed of at Shaniko.

Now that election is over The 
'Times-1 lei aid would suggest that 
we do not tight it all over again, 
hut turn our attention to future 
work for the interests of Harney 
county. A majority of the voters 
have expressed themselves as to 
their choice and while there are 
none of us whooly satisfied with 
the result, we must take it just 
the same. Harney county has a 
fine set of officers to look after the 
various offices for the next two 
years’ regardless of their political 
belief, so I lie people need have no 
misgivings.

took in the 
particularly 
good runs

The Times-Herald is thankful 
that the strife and battle of elec
tion is over. It has nothing to re
gret for the part it 
campaign and is 
pleased with the
made by the candidates it support
ed, although but two of them 
were elected. The result shows 
it was not a political ba|tle for 
county or district officers. Those 
who have been elected were sim
ply the choice of the people and 
their party did -not count. This 
is as it should lie. We want good 
officers and people do not look at
their political complexion when I lev are growing rapidly, and the 
casting their ballots. people are putting up good bnild-

The Oregonian now says Reed 
and Scott, the defeated republi
can candidates for district attorney 
and sheriff of Multnomah county, 
were not the men that should 
have been nominated anyway. Its 
valuable advice in the matter 
came too late. Only the morning 
of the election that paper made 
quite the opposite assertions.

NEWS NOTES.

go-Two new store buildings are 
ing up at Bend.

Echo is to have a large new store 
building.

Eight eastern homeseekers visi
ted Woodburn last week.

An Eagle Point man 
celery, as well as large 
of onions.

is raising 
quantities

countryClackamas county 
schools are becoming quite well 
supplied with libraries.

Sheep in Wasco county are al
most all healthy, but many range 
horses are diseased.

The first crop of alfalfa in south
ern Oregon, now harvested, was un
usually large and fine.

Powder river farmers were 
before so prosperous and are 
ing many improvements.

Traveling musical mendicants 
are frequent in Baker City. Two 
recent ones were young girls.

Washington county strawberry
raisers claim that their berries beat 
even those of Hood River.

Chinook salmon weighing 25 
pounds and upward are being 
caught in Rogue river with hook 
and line.

never 
milk-

Injustice to the people who 
have always spent the Fourth of 
July with us we should be doing 
something toward a celebration. 
Burns has never yet failed to make 
some preparation for the entertain
ment of the people of Harney 
county on that day 
become the custom 
it up?

We have always
about arranging a program 
The Times- Herald 
matter will be taken up immediate
ly and plans perfected for a good 
rousing time. There is no use in 
saying we will not celebrate for we 
will and the sooner we get at it the 
better.

We cannot expect our Canyon 
City friends to participate in our 
our sportB this year as Canyon is 
going to make the Eagle scream 
long and loud and our atheletes are 
sorry they connot accept the invi
tation to join them. What’s the 
matter with asking Harney to come 
over and play ball, have some foot 
races, play tennis, basket ball the 
usual greased pig. greased pole, etc. 
and end up with one of those popu
lar dances that the Band Boys 
always give. A parade in the fore
noon participated in by the fire 
department, social organization 
and floates representing the var
ious business houses could be made 
a most interesting feature and 
would be a credit. This is a mat
ter in which we are all interested 
and it should not develope upon 
a few to make it a success. The 
Times-Herald male quartett would 
be willing to 1 holler itself noarse” 
on National hymn and patriotic 
music. The Burns Band is ready 
with quicksteps to rouse the sleepy 

nto the 
I time,

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devicea’are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these thatbas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, ’99'I hese 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, Bick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White’s Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 25 
days time. Thousands of these 
electric combs have been sold in 
the varions cities of the Union, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. Men’s size 35c, ladies’

U. L. Land Office, Burns, Oregon 
Mav 7, 1904. !

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by Grant Kes-1 
terson, contestant, against Homestead 
entry 1855, made February 21. 1908, for 
N'iSW^and W)s Section 17,
Township 25 8., Rang« 28 K., by Libby 
J. Mulloy Coniestee, in which it is al
leged that Libby J. Mulloy has totally 
abandoned said entry and has not resid
ed upon or improved said entry for more 
than six months next prior hereto, and 
there are now no improvements thereon, 
and that said alleged ahsence was not 
due to her employment in the Army, 
Navy or Marine Corp-of the IT. 8., said 
parties are hereby notified to appear, I 
respond and offer evidence touching said 
allegation at 10 o’clock a. m.on June 
15th, 1904 before the Register and Re-1 
ceiveratthe United States Land Office 
in Burns, Oregon. ,

The said contestant having, in a pro
per affidavit, filed May 7, 1904 set forth 
facts which show that after due dilli- 
genee personal service of this notice can 
not be made, it is hereby ordered and - _ . .,
directed that sucli notice beyiven byduof-’^0 (half price w I e we ait. in
and proper publication. j trocucing them.) The Dr. \\ hite

Wm. Farre, ! The Dr. White Electric Comb Co., 
Register. ; Decaturi Hl.

 

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

citizen io action, so lets get ii 
people of this county an old 
social good time again.

The fallowing table has been compiled after careful and thorough investiga
tion of ail records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource-of Harney 
county, every item of which can be proven:

Wool clip annually, Harney county...................
Sheep shippe I annually...........................................
Cattle shipped annually.........................................
Horses mid mules shipped annually..................
Merchandise sdipped into merchants................
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers 
Stock salt and sulphur.............................................
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound.......................

LOCAL HAUL.

Lumber sold annually, feet...............................................
Fuel wood sold annuall, cords...........................................
Fence posts sold annually,............................................... ..

PASSENGERS AND MAIL.

Passengers by stage annually, 600 at $10.......................
Passengers by private conveyances. 1,800 ...................
Mail contracts...........................................................................

THE PLACE TO DO YOUR TRADING.
Alfa
“Da 

the ci»

SUi I
C. 1

Our Spring and Summer Good- 
have arrived and are on the table“ 
for your inspection.

The latest nov*lti«s‘ln Silk and Persian Kom«llBPP 
nas, Shirt Waist Sults and Shirt Waists direct frot Dr 
New York.

In our south window will be displayed the mostheok 
complete and up to data; II me of Infant and Children Jofl 
goods ever seen In tho Interior. tive«

1 Lan
trinni

Bo
For the men wo have a full line of furnishings-. Garai 

Hats, Caps and Shoes

We are carrying a nlco line of Carpets.

Remember you get a chance on the 

Deering Ideal Giant Mowing Machine 
whb every caah purchrse.

6

daug
Ost 

C. Co

A ways on hand
CORNED-BEEF, 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Umn Sagar-CirW

HAMS
Home-Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the quarter and 
cut up to suit the customer.

120,000

Number, Car , Wts. lbs.
80 2,41X1,000

. . 100,000 480 5,600,000

... 25,000 1000 25,000,000

.. . 4,000 160 3,360,000
100 2,500,000
too 2,500,000

10 200,000

Lot us figura oa your Spring order for

Groceries
SCHWARTZ ft BDDELMÄN,
Burns, Oregon

Studebaker Wagons, ’Hucks, 
Carriages., Buggies and Buckboards 
are arriving now and selling as fast 
as we can get them in. We have 
two car loads of these goods here 
and in trains. The best stock of 
Wagons and Vehicles ever brought 
to Burns. Call and look at goods 
even if you do not desire to buy at 
the present time. Geer & Cummins.

For • Hundred Years.

For a hundred years or more 
Witch Hazel has been recognized 
as a superior remedy, but it remain
ed for E C. DeWitt Jr. Co. of Chica
go, to discover how to combine the 
virtures of Witch Hazel with other 
antiseptics, in the form of a salve. 
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve is the 
beet salve in the world for sores, 
cuts, burns, bruises and piles. The 
high standing of this salve has 
given rise to counterfeits, and the 
public is advised to look for the 
name “DeWitt” on the package, 
and accept no other. Sold by Burns 
druggists,

The Fish Lake Water company's 
new big irrigating ditch ir. Jack
son county is now in operation and 
will be of much value.

Many men working on The Dal- | 
les Dufur railroad have become 
sick, presumably from using ini 
pure water from Ten-tnile creek.

Ke|H>rts awhile ago about dam
age to wheat in Umatilla county by 
frost were, as such reports usually 
are, greatly exaggerated. The crop 
a ill l>e very large

Hood Ki ver is putting on her 
business clothes and pushing up 
her sleeves ready for the strawberry 
campaign. The streets are filled 
with vehicles, strawberry grabtiers 
and «¡washes

Juilg- Olmstead tells the Grant 
Ci unty News that he never saw the 
John Dav country look as well as it 
doe« this spring Fine crops are 
promised, all the towns in the val-

The democrats of the Western 
states have been torn by dissen
sions, owing to their 
after falsi issue« fot the past eight t-B|| allj them. Bath rooms in 
years until they have forfeited the I connection.

Patrons are well served nt the

I

INDIGESTION
“I was troubled with rtom- 

aeh trouble. Thedford • Black- 
Draught did me more good 
In one week than all the doc- 
tor n medicine I took in a 
Tear.*-MBS. SARAH E. 
HHIRFIKLD. ElUtteTille, Ind.

Thedford's Black Draught 
quickly invigorates the ac
tion of the stomach and 
cures even chronic cases of 
indigestion. If you will 
take a small done of Thed
ford's Black Draught occa
sionally you will keep your 

■atonia« h and livt-r m per
fect condition

n
THEDFORD'5

LACK-DRAUGHT
Mon* tickne** 1« caused by 

constipation than by any 
other disease. Th »'f «rd’* 
Black-Idraught not « »ily I* 
lieve« consti pat imi I tews 
diarrhoea and dvavntcn ami 
keeps the bov • Is nyu .r.

AU dr IT«ist *rll 
35-cvnt package».

“Thedfor.l'a filar k- 
Draught 1« ti .- b.- ■ Ij.
fine to ngu ii< the l-'.-ls 
I have ever uwd. " MRS. 
A. M. 6 HAN I, 8 m ads 
Ferry, N. C.

LIVE STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county.......................................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county...............................
Number of cattle owned in Harney county .............................
Tons <>t hay grown annually in Harney, over.................................
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA OF LAND IN HAIlNBY COUNTY.

Area of land, acres......................................................................................
Surveyed.........................................................................................................
Unsurvayed................ ........................................................................
Of above amount 556,321 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections. 
Appropriated........................................................   1
Tillable, assessed.............................................................................................................
Nontillahle, assessed.......................................................................................................
Improved, not patented................................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey of Sill ies Valley 

reservoir east of Sllvies River north of Malheur Lake..............................
Amount susceptible to irrigation west of Silvies River, estimated................
Under U. 8. Geological survey, vacant ...........................................................
Carey selections, approved.................. ...............................................................
Road Companies l.aui>........  ............................... ............................................
Appropriated......................................................................................... ............................
Susceptible to irrigation................................................................................................
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over...................................................
Amount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained and re

claim by holding up water of Silvies River in reservoir ...........................
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek; McCoy creek, Blitzen River, and 

ten smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet—same as Salt Lake Valley. 
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation—12 ini lies.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mineJ and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes and all 

kinds of hardy fruits anil vegetables.

.. . 6,385,000
...3,170,480

3,214,520

1,108,261
71,101

586,751
102,845

281,600
100,000
162,240 

9,000 
44,000 
95,000 

500,00o 
150,000

35,000
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CONSTIPATION I

CITY MEAT MARKET
bITERf & JttCI. Propts.

Fresh and Salt Meat
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; EXTRAS ALWAYS ON HAND. J

For a Big Machine and little Money, see
FOL , Agt. in Burns.

THE TIMES-HERALD
Cives all the local news.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Ceiebr«’®»*

Band InstiuneaU 

DF Cfifes
Piccolosand Ban,. Supplies 
Sen.! fae JOHN V. STRATTON.

Order your Building Material from

The Harney Saw Mill 
and Shingle Mill.

All kinds of dry Lumber—Rough and Surfaced—always on 
hand. RustlcJFIoorlng, Moulding, Stair Railing, Window 
Stool, etc. Also first class Sawed Shingles.

Good Road- A. K. RICHARDSON,
Harney, Oregon.

JOHN McflULLEN

TH! Dt-TO-HT! MOTOSRAPHE»

A All the latest styles sad improved photography In 

M use to be had. Frolic Panels, Artist’s Proof and 

“oacelatn process. Photos finished in up-to-date 

AH lrom ,he 
lock« «p 8 , IO fini!hed in Ar.>to

3k Pletiao or or say of the American papers.

A (1'U*ry •Prvv’WFtrrt NrtU.al H..AHart . . T urns, Oregon

Job Printing
ST

A /I AI CURE
I I ■ 11 ■ a -.DI2I;ÎI?^rnAT You eat

r* »V -- *-*»OÄATOrY OF
■'WlTT * COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.


